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any minor, as ill the seventh, specification' in ,said section, aU' the ClifF. 112.
pr()visions in' tbis chapter, respecting the sale of real estate after
license obtained, which may be applicable to the case, shall be con'
strued, as including the same.

CHAPTER 1:0.3.
GENER,AL PROVISIONS, RESPECTING PROHATKBONDS; AND REMEDIES
,
ON THE: SAlvIE.
SECT. I'. 'When sureties are insufficient, SECT. 11. A creditor ofa solvent estate, &c.
jlldge to require new bonds.
or a legatee.
2, 3. Of applications by sureties to
12. Evidence required ofwidows, next
be discharged, after six years.
of kin, and residuary legatees. '
4., Suits to be brought in name of the
13,14, 15. OfjudgnHint, and proceedjudge, &c. in the supreme judicial
ings thereon.
court for same county. Sur viIIi. How execution to be awarded, for
not renderi~g an account.
vorship, &c.
17. For not returning inventory, or
5. As 'of right, by my pers()ns inter'ested;
,
other neglect or mismanagement.
6. Manner of inserting their names
18. Of suits ,by the judge, for, all con, in'the writ.,
cerned, and the incidents thereof.
7. Of costs in such cases.
19. Provisions of this chapte'r to be
Ii, Principal obligor may be made a
applied to, other probate bonds, as
defendant,' on motioO: of surety, if
well as of administrators.
'
~mitted.
20.. Sureties' discharged from future
9. How he may be summoned, aJ;ld
liabilities o,n bonds, on request of
the effect thereof.
the principal, stating" that, their
testimony is reqUITed in a case,
10. 'What evidence a creditor of an
wberein he is a party in his' offiinsolvent estate must produce.
Cial capacity.
.

I

SECTION
1. Whenever the sureties in any bond,. given to the When sure t'lea:
' .
judge of probate" shall be insufficient, the judge of probate, on the :u-e iiJ.s~fficie!'t,
petition of any person interest~d, and after notice'to the principal ~:~~~~d~:U\re
ill the bond, may requir,e a new bond to ,be given, with such sure- 1821,51, ~ 63.
fies as he shaUjudge sufficient.
"
SECT. 2.
Any ,surety, in a bond given to the judge of probate, Of applications
may, at any tirrie, after the expiration of six years from the date of by s,:,reties to
discharged
t h e bon,
I Ity, be
after
six years:
d on h ·IS app I"IcatJOn, be' d'ISC1large d 'fr.om aII responsl'b'l'
for'any subsequent breach of the cOJjdition of such bond, bU.t for no 1821,51,9 63.
prioi' breach; if the judge, on due notice to all persons interested,
shall thillk proper to discharge him: and the principal shall thereupon give a new bond~ with such ,sureties, as the judge shall approve.
SECT. 3.
In the cases specified in t11e prec~dillg sections, if the Same subject.
principal shall not give such new bond, within such time, as the 1821,51,9,63.
judge ~hall order, he shall be removed from his trust, and some
other person shall be appointed in his place.
SECT. 4.' All suits, brought upon a probate bond of .any kind, Suits to be
payable to anyjvdge of probate, shall be origillally commenced ill b}iligh.tinname
the supreme judicial. court, held. within and for the county, ill which &c. inJ~~:':me
the said J'udge of probate shall belong, in the name of said J'udge, Jji'udicial
court
or same coun.
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113. or his successor for the. time being, :as the case maybe. And,:such
suit shall not abate by the ',death, resiguatioJ;l, ai'expiration of the
term of office, of the judge, in whose name tne suit may be brought;
b ut, upon, tl1e appom
. t men't ~f a !?uccessor,
.
t11e process may ' b13amended and prosecuted in the n'ame of such successor, without
notice.
SE~T. 5. Any person interested, ~i,ther personally or in any
As of right, by
any persons in- official capacity, in any probate bond, or in any judgment, that
terested.
1830,470,6 \. may have been rendered on such bond;,~ha~l have a right to origin3 Fairf. 55:
5 Pick. 62, 393. ate, a suit on sucb borid, or to sue out a sci~'e facias on said judg13 Pick. 152.
ment, as the case m,ay require, without applying to the judge? wbose
name may have been usedin said bond,. or in such judgmeni~ or to
his successor; and any two or more pal'ties, interested in the penalty of such bond, may unite in the prosecution of the action.
1\oIanner of inSECT. ,6. The person, by whom the said action shall be brougbt,
, serting their
or his attorney or other person in his behalf, shall allege, in the
names in the
writ.
original \\'rit ~Ol' scire facias, his own na,me and a:ddition,:and that
1830, 470; ~ l.
- - ,; judge of
2 Green!. 239.- the same is sued out by him, " in the J?ame ~f -'-'10 Pick. 75.
probate for the county of
;" otherwise the wri,t sball abate.
Of costs in such
SECT. 7; ,If such 'suit is not sustained, 'the court befoi'e which
cases.
1830, ,no, ii 1. the same is pending,' shall render judgment and issue execution for
8 Mass. 488.
costs,against the person instituting the suit; but no judgment shall
5 Pick. 62.
be rendered against ,the judge of probate; provided, that this and
tlietwolireceding sections shall not be construed, 'as applicable to
suits on slichbonds,',when commenced by tl~e express a~thority of
the judge of probate. '
'
Principn.! obliSECT.S: If th~ principal in, any suc'h bond shall be -resident
~o:d~;dbcfend_ within this,state, atth,e commencement of the action on such bond,
ant, on motion and, shall not be l1fade a defenda,nt therein; and servedwith prbcess
of surety, if
accordinoO'l)T, or if, at the tim,e of t11e hearinoO'of 'the parties in such
omitted.
1821,51, § 71. action, or <;In a scire facias on a judgment recovered 'against his sureties only, on suc,h bond; he shall be \vithin the state, the cQurtmay,
at the request of any such 'Surety, continue or postp'one the action,
so long as may be necessary t6 summon or bring in the principal,
,'
in the manner, provided in the next section. "
" " '
How he maybe
SECT. 9. The surety rimy thereupon take' out a writ; in such,
summoned, and form 'as the court shall prescribe to'arrest.the 'principal if liable to
the effectthere"
,
of.
. ~ 'arrest, or to attach 'his goods or estate,' and· summon~im t6 'appear
1821, 51, ~ 11. and answer, as a defendant in the original action; and if, after bein.rr
duly served with such process, fOl.lrteen days at least beforeth~
time appointed for him to appear and answer to the sUIt, ,he shall
neglect EO to do, and if the judgment shall be for the plaintiff, ii
shall be rendered against such principal obligor, together with the
other defendants, in the same m:anner, as if he had be,en originally
a party to the' suit; and any attachment made, or bail taken, on
such process, shall be liable to respond ilie judgment, in. ,like manner, as if made or taken in the original suit.
.
What evidence
SECT. 10. Every creditor, entitled to a dividend fi'om a~ insol?- ereditor of an vent estate, on prosecutinO' an ori~nal,suit agaimit the ,administrator
IDsqlvent estate
.
0
.0.
• •
must produce. or executor on any probate bond, or sUIng out a' SCIre faCIas on 'any
~~2~lc~: 5~8:2. j~dgment, previously recov~re~ o~ ,the s:ame, ' must produce an offi, cIal copy of the order of dlstnbutIOn of the estate of the deceased
CHAP.

ty. Survivorship, &c,
1821,51, 6 70.
Hl\fass.45l.
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among the' creditors, particubrly ~pecifyjng 'lj.11 the claims allowed CHAP., 113~
the several creditors ; and prove, that a demand has heen made on
the administrator, for'hisparticular dividend .. '
, SECT. H.
If'the estate be not insolvent, 01' if the claim be of a A creditor ofa
, not affected.
"h
' have solvent
estate,
nature
by suc 'InSO1vency,I such cre d'ito!; must first
&c. or a legahis debt ordam~g~s ascertained by ju~gment of court, a~.ainst,the i~~i, 51, 9'72.
executor' or admInIstrator, whose bond IS sued ; a~d make It appear, 20 Pick. 53.
in at a demand has been made of such execi.ltor' or adminish'ator
therefor; and that he has'refused or neglect~d tosatisfy.the ,same,
or'to 5hmv' goods .'01' personal estate of the deceased, for that' purpose. ,Any 'person claiming a legacy, 'under:the will ,of the deceased,
other than a residuary legatee, must also have the amount due him"
ascertained by ju'dgmentof court, and prove such demand on tbe
executor or administi.·ator wittI the will annexed, as is required in the
case of a crediior.
'SECT. 12. ,Any widow, to w.:homan allowance 'bas been made E'1dence r~
by the J' udge
of probate , or an}T \Vido\" , 01' next
of wld.. " of kin entitled 'fo qUlred
ows nextof
a distributive share in the personal estate, 'or ~nyresiduary legatee kin,'and residuof 'any deceased person; before'being ent~t1ed to recover in any such ~?k"f.~~e;;4.
suit; upon the bondof',any e~eciItor oradminj9~rator, or'on any
"
scire facias as aforesaid, rimst produce ;;t decree Of the judge of probate" ascertaining fhe amount due, and 'prove such a dema,nd and
refusal by the principal in such bond; as is required,in the preceding
section.'
'
SECT. 13.
Whenever, in anY'original suit b~ollght on any pro- Of judgment,
bate bond, it shall appear by verd~ct, default, confession or other- in~sPili~~:~!:
wise, that 'the condition 'of. a:ny probate bond has been brol~en,
judgment shall be' entered in' the common form for the penalty,' and
thestlbsequentptoceedings shall be had by the court, as hereinafter
, provided.
''
SECT. 14.
Whenever it shall appear, for whose use the money Same subject.
' 1laS been 1821" in 6- 73.
so, recovere d.' sha11 enure, an d t1lat suc h person 's1
c aIm
ascert~i'ined~ pursuant to sections ten, eleven and twelve;, of this
chapter; the court shall order, that tl;1e judge of probate,· in ~vhose
name the action is brought, shall the~ have execution for any parr
of theperialty ,equal to the ' principal and interest appearing to be
due to. the person, for whose use the suit may have 'beenbrougll t ,
with' legal costs; and, when there are several persons, to whOse use
the'money recovered is to enure, there shall, be as many separate
executions ,in the saine form; and, the' costs shall be apportioned
under the direction of the court.
SECT. 15.
The person or persons, to whose use execution shall Same subject.
have been awarded, shall have the same levied in their own names, 1821,51,973.
respectively, on real estate' or otherwise, and shall be deemed the
,
creditors to all intents.
SE'CT. 16.
Whenever, in any such suit, against any administra- HDwexecutiDn
tor, it shall appear that he has neglected or refused to account, to be awarded
.
h h
.,
for not renderupon oath, for such property 0 f t Ii e mtestate, as e as receIved, ing an account.
after he has been cited by the judge of probate for that purpose, t~2ii: 51, ~2~2.
execution shall be awarded againsthinI, for the full value of what- 1 Gre':i. 139.
ever personal property of the deceased has come to his hands, 7 Green!. 302.
without any discount, abatement, or allowance for charges of admin'
'
istration or debts paid.
"
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SECT. 17.
Where any _administrator shall have received, ,personal
property of an intestate, a,nd shall not have exhibited: ,upon ,oath,. a
particular inventory
thereof, and in all . other"
neglect or.
.
',
-cases of
.......
or mismanage- mismanagement" execution shall· be awarded again!,t. him; (Ol's.uch
fs~~:'51, \\ 72: part of the. penq,lty of his bon,d, as maybe adjudged on a trial in' due
4 Green!. 154. course of law.
.
1 Fairf. 53.
SECT.·.18.' AJ'l
' recovere. d on any JU
. dgoment, or execution
. "
2 :Fairf. 157,
!llomes
9fsuits by the issued as aforesaid; excepting as provided in section,. fOUlteen, of
~~~~~r~~rd~and ~s chapte~, s?all be re~overed by the judge of probate, in. trust
the incidents
for all partIes mterested m the penalty ,of the b<;>nd; and lie shall
~M~~: 318. I'equire any administrator oi' e.x:ecutor, aga,insi: ·whom tp.e judgrnellt
51'ick.61.
shall have been recovel~ed; to account for the same;. provided, such
administrator or executor shall still retain the administration of-the
estate, on ~ccoi.mt of which :~he bond was . given.: and, in' o.th,er
cases, the judge shall assign such judgment and execution t9 the
rightful executor or l!elministrator, to ~e collected, and the avails
. thereof shall be accounted for'and distributed, or otherwise disposed
of, as assets.
.
Provisions of
SECT. '19. When not otherwise expressly providedby law, like
~;~c~:P;U~~t procee~ings, judgmen,tand executi~n; ,sq far as applicable, shall be
bate bonds,
had upon the bonds gIven to any Judge. of probate by executors,
51, 9 72, special administratoi's', .g~ardians, testamentary trustees, s~rviving
.
partners, or others; as is provided in. this chapter, in reference to
bonds of administrators in common cases.
Sureties dis- .
SECT. 20. .:The judges ofprobate, within their respective jurischarged from' d' .
'.
1 " . . h'
b'
elm'Ill,.
future liabilities 1CtlODS, upO.I1 a wrItten app .!Catton to t em y any ext:clltor, a
on bonds,o~re- istrator, guardian or· testamentary trustee, setting forth,' that a
quest oftbelr
"
h' b d'
d d
"
h ' h '
principal, stat- surety on . IS on ,IS nee e "as a WItness III a case, w erelll .. e, ill
lllgt~hat
th~ir
his
official
capacity,
is
a
party,
are
authorized,
upon
safisfactory'pro.of
tes Imony IS
. suc h app1"u;:atlOn, to rna k e. a decree, t h at suc h,
required in?of tb e statement ill
~~i:;:~~~in surety shall not be liable on the said bond, ,aft~r the date of such
his!,fficial ca- decree, on aCGount of any default of the pi'melpal, or any cause of
paCity.
action on such bond against the principal, which may. a<;:crue subsequBJ;ltly to the date of said decree; and that such executor,
administrator, guardian,.or .trustee file a new bond for the liabilities.
of the principal in his ofliciaJ. capacity: s,uch decree shall be duly
recorded, and shall ope.rate, as a .discharge of such surety froIn, all
liabiliti~s on said bond, which may accrue, subsequently to the date
of said decree; and a certified copy of such decree shall be conclusive evidence, that the liability, of such surety has ceased. '
CHAP.

113.

¥'or .not returnmg0 tlhnventor,Y,
or
er neg ee t
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